
HOUSE RULES CALENDAR 

FRIDAY, MARCH 03, 2017 

 

Mr. Speaker and Members of the House: 

 

 The Committee on Rules has fixed the calendar for this 28th Legislative Day as 

enumerated below: 

 

DEBATE CALENDAR 

 
 

Modified Open Rule 
 

HB 403 Interstate cooperation; Senate Interstate Cooperation Committee and House 

Committee on Interstate Cooperation; clarify number of members  

(IntC-Dubnik-29th) 

HB 413 Public utilities; regulation of certain matters pertaining to rural telephone 

cooperatives; provisions (EU&T-Parsons-44th) 
 

Modified Structured Rule 
 

HB 15 Courts; certain civil pleadings to be filed electronically; require 

(Substitute)(Judy-Willard-51st) 

HB 249 Controlled substances; collect more information regarding dispensing and 

use; provisions (Substitute)(JudyNC-Tanner-9th) (AM 29 2594) 

HB 253 Special license plates; dog and cat reproductive sterilization support 

program; increase the proportion of moneys derived from the sale  

(MotV-Willard-51st) 

HB 258 Crimes and offenses; sentencing for persons who knowingly commit 

aggravated assault upon a peace officer; provisions (Substitute) 

(JudyNC-Powell-32nd) 

HB 261 Penal institutions; certain individuals sentenced between March 18, 1968 

and October 31, 1982; allow to petition court for first offender status 

(Substitute)(JudyNC-Werkheiser-157th) 

HB 280 Firearms; license holders; carrying and possession of certain weapons in 

certain buildings or real property owned or leased to public institutions of 

postsecondary education; authorize (Substitute)(PS&HS-Ballinger-23rd) 

HB 292 Firearms; laws relating to the carrying of weapons and safety; revise and 

clarify (Substitute)(PS&HS-Jasperse-11th) 

HB 309 State liability; activities of organized militia engaged in training or duty; 

provide exception (Substitute)(D&VA-Barr-103rd) 

HB 428 Downtown development authorities; authorize assessments  

(EU&T-Martin-49th) 

HB 470 Economic Development, Department of; grants to certain organizations 

supporting military communities; create program (Substitute) 

(ED&T-Blackmon-146th) (AM 43 0047) 
 

Structured Rule 
 

HB 54 Health; indigent care in rural hospitals; provide an additional reporting 

requirement; change certain amounts eligible for tax credit 

(Substitute)(W&M-Duncan-26th) 

HB 59 Revenue and taxation; tax credits for rehabilitation of historic structures; 

revise procedures, conditions, and limitations (Substitute) 

(W&M-Stephens-164th) 

HB 181 Revenue and taxation; furnishing of certain tax information in all 

municipalities having a population of 350,000 or more; change certain 

provisions (Substitute)(W&M-Lott-122nd) 

http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/403
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/413
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/15
http://www.legis.ga.gov/legislation/20172018/166142.pdf
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/249
http://www.legis.ga.gov/legislation/20172018/166941.pdf
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/253
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/258
http://www.legis.ga.gov/legislation/20172018/166938.pdf
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/261
http://www.legis.ga.gov/legislation/20172018/166939.pdf
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/280
http://www.legis.ga.gov/legislation/20172018/166970.pdf
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/292
http://www.legis.ga.gov/legislation/20172018/167020.pdf
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/309
http://www.legis.ga.gov/legislation/20172018/166573.pdf
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/428
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/470
http://www.legis.ga.gov/legislation/20172018/166582.pdf
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/54
http://www.legis.ga.gov/legislation/20172018/164930.pdf
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/59
http://www.legis.ga.gov/legislation/20172018/166971.pdf
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/181
http://www.legis.ga.gov/legislation/20172018/166985.pdf


HB 285 Ad valorem tax; criteria used by tax assessors to determine fair market 

value of real property; revise (Substitute)(W&M-Knight-130th) 

HB 302 Ad valorem tax; property; change certain requirements to notice pertaining 

to millage rate adoption (Substitute)(W&M-Nix-69th) 

HB 342 Enterprise zones; certain urban redevelopment zones; provide designation 

(Substitute)(W&M-Efstration-104th) 
 

 

 Bills and Resolutions on this calendar may be called in any order the Speaker 

desires. 

 

       Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

       _________________________________ 

       MEADOWS OF THE 5th, CHAIRMAN 

http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/285
http://www.legis.ga.gov/legislation/20172018/166976.pdf
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/302
http://www.legis.ga.gov/legislation/20172018/166974.pdf
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/display/20172018/HB/342
http://www.legis.ga.gov/legislation/20172018/166981.pdf

